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I d  
James Madison University &a* 

I-? E: Docommissioning or  Miller Hall Facility- Control #138035’ 

DATE: May 8,2006 

Regarding your questions conccrning (1) whcthcr prcscncc/absciice o f  Ra-226 was considcrcd in 
the final status survcy and (2) tho 
responses below. 

Quoting the email (dated May 5 ,  

conlamination, please SCC 

diatiori Safety Academy: 

’“he thinking was going i n  Ihal i t  wnuld he highly unlikely that &y alpha contamination would 
be found, therefore thc work plan focused 011 measurements o f  gross beta activity (as far as 
coming up with the appropriate DCGL, MDC for ineasurements a i d  scans, etc.). But we didn’t 
want to i p o r c  thc Iia-266 possibility (even though it was remote), so we covered the bases by 
taking thc gross alpha and exposure rdte measurements. That said, when counting for alpha only 
with the gas proportional detector, thc background drops from 100-1 50 cpm to less than 5 cpni, 
so the associated MDC valucs drop consistent with lhe lower background. For example, the 
MDC of a 30 second gross aIpIia count (0.5 detection efficiency, 0.25 source efficiency) would 
bc 234 dpm/100 cm2 (comparcd to‘ 1 , I  50 dpni/IUO 2 for‘gross beta). ‘the scan MDC for tlie 
tiand held g-p dctcctor would bc 1,350 dpm/lOO cm2, again lower than that for gross beta because 
of the lower background and tlic highcr ilclcvlion efficiency, For the floor monilor, as with the 
gross beta numbers, the MDCs are mwh I C I W ~ T .  Regarding the value of N, all nuclides were 
coiuidcrd. When you don’t have nuclidc specific data, MARSSlM does not direct you lo 
calculatc a unique N for each nuclide potentially present. You make some assunptioiis based on 
historical data and professional judgmcnt and go frorri Lhcrc. That is what wc did. As for the 
surface readings that wcrc clcvatcd, thcy wcrc macle wilh the hand held g-p deleclor which has an 
aclive area of 200 cm2. According to tlie field personnel, tlie actual areas of containination did 
not cover the entire IO0 cin2 but were closer to bei 

‘l?ic Radiation Sal’cly Ar;ademy w ed by 
corresponding report of tlie Millev Hall lacility. 

just a few cin2.” 

final status survey and 
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